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Note: The question paper is divided into three sections A, B and C. 
Write answers as per the given instructions.

{ZX}e : ¶h àíZ nÌ "A', "~' Am¡a "g' VrZ IÊS>m| ‘| {d^m{OV h¡& àË¶oH$ 
IÊS> Ho$ {ZX}emZwgma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE&

 Section - A 8 × 2 = 16
(Very Short Answer Type Questions)

Note: Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question 
delimit your answer in one word, one sentence or 
maximum up to 30 words. Each question carries 2 marks.

 IÊS> - "A'
(A{V bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e : g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo àíZmZwgma EH$ eãX, 
EH$ dm³¶ ¶m A{YH$V‘ 30 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 
2 A§H$m| H$m h¡&
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1) (i) How many generations are found in distance education?
  XÿañW {ejm ‘| {H$VZr AdñWm¶| nmB© OmVr h¡?

 (ii) In which year Delhi University started the correspondence 
course?

  {Xëbr {díd{dÚmb¶ Zo nÌmMma nmR>çH«$‘ {H$g df© Amaå^ {H$¶m?

	 (iii)	 What	 is	 the	 name	 of	 the	 first	 State	 Open	 University	
established in India?

  ^maV ‘| pñWV àW‘ amÁ¶ ‘wº {díd{dÚmb¶ H$m ³¶m Zm‘ h¡?

	 (iv)	 Who	propounded	the	seven	significant	characteristics	in	
distance education?

  XÿañW {ejm H$s gmV à‘wI {deofVmAm| H$m à{VnmXZ {H$gZo {H$¶m 
Wm?

	 (v)	 Who	has	defined	“Distance	Education	is	a	guided	didactic	
conversation”?

  XÿañW {ejm ""{Xem{ZX}{eV e¡{jH$ dmVm©bmn h¡'' {H$gH$m H$WZ h¡?

 (vi) When was digital cellular system 1800 started?
  {S>{OQ>b goëbwba {gñQ>‘ (DCS) 1800 H$s ewéAmV H$~ hþB©?

 (vii) What is the full form of D.C.I.?
  S>r.gr.AmB©. H$m ’w$b ’$m°‘© ³¶m h¡?

 (viii) Krishankant Hadik Open University is established in which 
state?

  H¥$îUH$mÝV h{XH$ amÁ¶ ‘wº {dœ{dÚmb¶ {H$g amÁ¶ ‘| h¡?

 Section - B 4 × 8 = 32
(Short Answer Type Questions)

Note: Answer any four questions. Each answer should not 
exceed 200 words. Each question carries 8 marks.
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(IÊS> - ~)
(bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e : {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 
200 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 8 A§H$m| H$m h¡&

2) Elaborate the structure of Open University.

 Iwbm {dœ{dÚmb¶ Ho$ ñdén H$mo g‘PmB¶o&

3) What do you understand by Continuous and Comprehensive 

Evaluation?

 gVV Ed§ ì¶mnH$ ‘yë¶m§H$Z go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¢?

4) What do you understand by the communication system?

 gåàofU àUmbr go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¡?

5) What are the general objectives of a State Open University?

 amÁ¶ ‘wº {dœ{dÚmb¶ Ho$ gm‘mÝ¶ CÔoí¶ ³¶m h¡?

6) Write the advantages of audio-visual aids.

 lì¶/Ñí¶ gm‘J«r Ho$ bm^m| H$mo {b{IE&

7) What do you understand by the need survey?

 Amdí¶H$Vm gd}jU go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¢?

8)	 Write	the	five	aims	of	System’s	Approach	Distance	Education.

 XÿañW {ejm ‘| àUmbr A{YJ‘ Ho$ nm±M CX²Xoí¶ {b{IE&

9) Discuss the role of PCP (personal contact programme) in 

organizing distance education.

 XÿañW {ejm Ho$ g§MmbZ ‘| nrgrnr (ng©Zb H$m§Q>o³Q> àmoJ«m‘) H$s ^y{‘H$m 
H$m dU©Z H$s{OE&
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 Section - C 2 × 16 = 32
(Long Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any two questions. You have to delimit your each 
answer maximum up to 500 words. Each question carries 
16 marks.

(IÊS> - g)
(XrK© CÎma dmbo àíZ)

{ZX}e  : {H$Ýht Xmo àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 500 
eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$aZm h¡& àË¶oH$ àíZ 16 A§H$m| H$m h¡& 

10) Explain in detail the advantages of computer in Distance 

Education.

 XÿañW {ejm ‘| H$åß¶yQ>a Ho$ bm^m| H$s {dñV¥V ì¶m»¶m H$s{OE&

11) What is information and communication technology? Explain 

the functions of communication technology.

 gyMZm Am¡a gåàofU àm¡Úmo{JH$s ³¶m h¡? gåàofU àm¡Úmo{JH$s Ho$ H$m¶m] H$s 
ì¶m»¶m H$s{OE&

12)	 Differentiate	between	monitoring	and	evaluation.	“The	role	of	

monitoring	 is	 very	significant	 in	development	and	 research.”	

Express your views.

 ‘m°{ZQ>[a¨J Am¡a ‘yë¶m§H$Z Ho$ ‘Ü¶ A§Va ~Vm¶o& ""AZwgÝYmZ Am¡a {dH$mg 
‘| ‘m°{ZQ>[a¨J H$s ^y{‘H$m {ZUm©¶H$ h¡&'' Bg g§X^© ‘| AnZo {dMma àñVwV 
H$a|&

13) Explain the emerging models of distance education.

 XÿañW {ejm Ho$ C^aVo ‘m°S>bm| H$m dU©Z H$s{OE&


